
 

  

Bugsy's Tenpin Bowling, 

Ethelbert Crescent, 

Cliftonville, Margate, CT9 2DY 

Saturday 7th July (Overflow) 

Sunday 8th July 10:00. 

Saturday 14th July 10:00. 

Sunday 15th July 10:00. 

BTBA SANCTION NUMBER 18/0061 



 

The tournament will be a team of 4 persons throughout. Each team will bowl 6 games 

scratch moving lanes every game with a re-dress after 3 games. The tournament will be 

average based. Ranking points for the BTBA/JTE/YTE tours will be after your 6 scratch 

games. 

There will be 4 average based team divisions which can be made up of the following: 

All Boys team. 

All Girls team. 

Boys and Girls team. (Regular) 

Average Divisions. 

Division 1. Team average 500 and below. 

Division 2. Team average 501 -  620. 

Division 3. Team Average 621 - 720 

Division 4. 721 and above 

Bowling Order. 

Bowlers must bowl in the order declared on the entry form 

Entry Fee per person. 

Lineage £18.00 

Prize Fund £15.00 (Returned 100%) 

JIF Contribution £3.00 

Expenses £3.00 

Total entry fee per person £39.00 

Total entry fee per team £156.00. Entry fees to be received no later than Sunday 1st July. 

Cheques made payable to: 10 Pin Tournaments. 
 
All fees and entry for to be sent to: 

 
Steve Allen 
18,Brancaster Close, 

Amington, 
Tamworth. 

B77 3QD. 
Tel:07525063242 

Email entries: bowlingsallen@yahoo.com 

Bank transfer details on request. 

tel:07525063242
mailto:bowlingsallen@yahoo.com


 
 
1. This is a BTBA/JTE/YTE tournament sanctioned by the BTBA and all of their 
Playing rules will apply, together with the following special rules and conditions. 

 

2. All bowlers must have a current in date BTBA card. This will be checked on the 

BTBA National database prior to the event. If you do not have valid in date 

BTBA/National Federation card you will be unable to play. 

3. All bowlers must be under 22 at 31st August 2018 and registered with a YBC. 

4. Bowlers should declare their highest current league average over a minimum of 

18 games in any league. All averages will also be checked against official 

BTBA/NAYBC current tour averages. 

6. Competitors who, in the opinion of the Tournament Managers are not dressed in 

suitable bowling attire will not be permitted to bowl. Casual shorts or denim clothing 

of any description will not be permitted, however skorts/leggings/ tailored 

shorts/trousers will be permitted.  

7. The Tournament Manager will be Steve Allen, and all decisions made by him 
shall be final, subject to an appeal to the BTBA. Protests of any nature must be 

lodged by the YBC registered Official/player within 30 minutes of the infraction 
occurring and confirmed in writing before the presentation commences. A provisional 

ball shall be rolled if a dispute relating to pin fall cannot be immediately 
 

8. Only competitors, tournament officials and one licensed coach per team will be 
allowed in the playing area (BTBA Rule 333). All coaches must display their license. 
No competitor will be allowed to smoke, consume alcoholic beverages, use profane 

language or abuse equipment anywhere in the centre during the tournament. Any 
breach will result in immediate disqualification. 

 
 

5. Photography Policy ~"Please be aware before, during, and after the event 

there could be filming, action photography or video taken of participants and 

medal winners by anyone attending the event, either as an official, spectator, 

parent or guardian.  If you (as a participant, parent or guardian) object to 

this, you must make your objections known to the tournament manager 

prior to the event starting and reasonable adjustments will be made."  



 

 

 

 

 


